Maximize your aircraft operational availability.

No matter where or when you fly, the Rockwell Collins rental and exchange services will help ensure your operational success. As a Rockwell Collins customer, you’ll get an unmatched level of quality and service to keep your aircraft ready. Count on:

**World-class availability** – our services provide live, 24-hour Aircraft on Ground support, with a goal to ship within 24 hours from one of our global integrated stocking locations.

We actively manage stocking levels in our networked infrastructure with more than 23,000 parts located across the Western and Eastern hemispheres, aligning supply and demand so you will always have the part you need in a location nearest all your points of operation.

**Inventory updates and service bulletins** – as Original Equipment Manufacturer, we are uniquely poised to ensure that our inventory incorporates the latest reliability and performance improvement service bulletins. This gives you the assurance that whatever part number you need, the Rockwell Collins rental and exchange pool will provide you the right solution to ensure maximum on-wing performance.

**Full one-year warranty** – your purchase of an exchange unit carries a one-year, full-coverage warranty. In the unlikely event of an equipment issue, you’ll get a new exchange free of charge, along with reimbursement for removal and refit when performed by a Rockwell Collins authorized dealer.

**KEY FEATURES**

- 24/7 live customer service
- Fixed catalog pricing
- All Rockwell Collins product lines available
- Continuous upgrades on Rockwell Collins products in inventory
- 12-month warranty on exchanges
- Free U.S. standard freight
- OEM quality overhauled parts
- Global provisioning and inventory management
Competitive fixed catalog pricing
At Rockwell Collins, we deliver reliable coverage at the most competitive rate. With our fixed catalog pricing for rentals and exchanges, you’ll know your costs in advance, eliminating your estimate and approval administration expenses.

Related programs and services
Corporate Aircraft Service Program (CASP) – designed for the business aircraft owner/operator, corporate flight department or charter company, CASP provides all the elements of the rental and exchange services with the added advantages of simplified fixed maintenance costs, priority response and additional coverage features such as RVSM recertification and FMC/MDC battery replacements.

Forward Exchange and Dispatch programs – for entire fleets, ranging from five to several hundred aircraft, the Forward Exchange and Dispatch programs provide similar elements of CASP but can include specific configuration support, performance guarantees and a dedicated on-site support engineer, all with monthly or quarterly billing terms. Dispatch programs add consigned spares at hub and line stations, dedicated and/or closed regional pools, network availability monitoring and repair performance guarantees, all designed to meet your specific operational requirements.

Intertrade – this Rockwell Collins company is a cost-effective source of new and recertified parts for the aviation aftermarket. Intertrade specializes in hard-to-find, third-party parts as well as all Rockwell Collins aircraft components, spanning the aircraft and the globe. Learn more at www.rockwellcollins.com/intertrade.

For more information or for a program proposal quote, contact Rockwell Collins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>319.295.4361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate phone numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States*</td>
<td>800.713.7693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England*</td>
<td>44.1189.262977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia*</td>
<td>61.3.8318.8010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore*</td>
<td>65.6442.2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>33.5.61.71.77.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>55.12.3908.5003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Redirects to worldwide response center

Building trust every day.

Rockwell Collins delivers smart communication and aviation electronics solutions to customers worldwide. Backed by a global network of service and support, we stand committed to putting technology and practical innovation to work for you whenever and wherever you need us. In this way, working together, we build trust. Every day.